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Couple - — 
i 288-3500 

accused of ££ UI ; Mark Plaza, Edwardsville, Rt. 1H. 

Jim ‘DANDYS i welfare fraud 
A Dallas couple has been ac- 

cused of welfare fraud and could 
face a prison sentence or fines if 
convicted. 

According to Maureen 
McKeown, claims investigation 
agent for the Office of the Inspec- ENTERTAINMENT 

tor General, Brian and Annette Fri Nov. 11 Sat. Nov. 12 

Billings of RR 3, Dallas, received 
$1,839.901n cash assistance and 
$638 in food stamps which they 
weren't entitled to because Mrs. 
Billings hadn't told the Depart- 
ment of Public Assistance that 
she had a job, McKeown said. 

  

      
  

  

  

  
  

  

     

  

    

      

  

  

N.E. Penna's Renowned Spat ™ 
For Great Food & Entertainment 

J Steaks Chops « Seafood 

; VE. 1 

ok pao 
\- Over 100 Entrees 

Open for Lunch & Dinner 11:30 A.M. - 2 AM., 7 Days a Week _ 

    
  

  
  

  

Karaoke with 
Josette Miles            

  

      

      
    
   

     

       
     
     
   

Fling A Thing | |® 

    

  

The charges were filed before a 

Magistrate Marvin Kane, with the GENUINE HAND-WOVEN ee) 
preliminary hearing scheduled for A ‘ ; 

December 6. This is their first yt 

offense, McKeown said. Oriental And Persi dN Ru S 

If they are found guilty they : 

could receive a maximum sen- 18 
tence of seven years in prison and AT RO C K B 0110 NM LOW PRI CE 4 

hey would also be required to | House available POST PHOTOIGRACE R. DOVE by 
make full restitution and be dis- | This two-story Victorian doll-size farmhouse, valued at $1,000 and made by Willard “Red” Cottrell, will | | NOrtheast Pennsylvania's largest 
ualified from cash assistance and : y ’ in SS Mm eas peSly alos be raffled off by Wyoming Valley Habitat for Humanity, a non-profit organization which helps low- selection of new Persian 

ORS, ED cold income families refurbish and buy their own homes. Showing off the doll house are committee mem- d Ori IR 
The Inspector General's Office | Pers Lucille Luksic, Morag Michael, Rev. David Cappelloni and Bette Segrave-Daly. an riental Hugs 

has a 90 percent conviction rate Impor ted from all 
for welfare fraud, MeKeown said. th e ma j or we avi Nn g 

: | capitals in the Tats le 
‘Martin — Budget world. Hundreds fa 1 
(continued from page 1) (continued from page 1) of colors LX 

“when he landed a role in The John Vaida remembered Mar- Bonkotown Road B will be known pa t t erns a nd f° 1380 : ¢ 

Phantom of the Opera with the “ . tin as an exceptional student. as Russell Drive. ei TAL Rea $1] Br 

Hamburg Opera. Every town with “I'taught him my first two years The road into Sutton Farms Sty I es fo ! Roe PH o-~, CN Fo 
Since then Martin has per- more than 70,000 here,” Vaida said. “Jeff's special will be called Sutton Farms Road. choose from. Lik3 i Whe TC = | 

formed in The Magic Flute, La id h gift for music was very obvious. a ee dis | 
' Boheme, The Barber of Seville, The residents has an Watching his career has been like The supervisors voted to buy a + 
: nying Dutchman and West Side opera house - the walening my own children grow- Jecondaionsd road grader with a 0 eSd e 11e d ug u @ $ 
| Story. ng up.” eated cab, new paint job and : 
‘Martin had arrived in Germany government Although he might occasion- le ow Dont Jog oe G . LB 
+ just in time for the opening of the subsidizes them.” ally forget an English word ortwo, the Regional Equipment Center. rouse Hil l Center, Route 309, : 
. border separating East and West Jeff Martin Martin has never forgotten his A policy authorizing the road M t 3 F P 
: Germany two months later. Truckeville native. ROW. a SinaeF local roots. foreman to hire part-time person- viountain op, a 
' with the Dusesidort SR “Trucksville and the Back nel for snow removal in case of an 717 / 47 4 5 56 6 
: It was an extremely volatile Mountain have Shangedalotsins SHargenty Wes approved. Chair- 8 
‘ period,” he said. “No one would eft,” he said. He returned to see man Walter Glogowski noted that ’ ve . 
Fons dreamed in August that the his parents in 1992 and 1993. workers will A mainly during HOURS: Monday Saturday: 104m, to 5 pan; 
borders would open to the free pick up more of the language as “Coming back to the Back Moun- the nightand early morning hours Wednesday until 8 p.m. Lbs 
‘world Mn November. I'm still he went along, sort of on-the-job fain and the valley, I'm coming and i i raining from the OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5PM 
‘amazed that it went - training. ome." regular road workers. pirhhes : ~ | rte so peace g 8 5 SPECIAL SHOWINGS BY APPOINTMENT. ©] 

: . The German Democratic Re- 
sid 

| ‘public (East Germany) couldn't 
  

+ have continued much longer be- 
. cause it was running out of mone 
‘due to a recession, Martin said. 

= Lockin these great CD rates 
and getabonus. 

‘was followed by incredible opti- 
'mism," he said. “Now we have 
' growing pains - people have real- 
+ ized that it will take a long time to 
. rebuild to the standards of what 
‘ they were used to in the West.” 

Gettingalong in German wasn't 
‘much of a problem for Martin, 
' who had studied it in college as a 
-required course. He managed to, 

  

    

   
  

      
  

          

Get all the savings and security you've been looking for with a 7 or 12-month ET BONUS RATE tol « 

The CD from First Valley Bank” In addition, you can take advantage of a .25% bonus if : 12-MONTH CD ; 

| " WICKER you have, or open, a First Valley” Preferred Banking or First Valley Preferred 50 pA 0 

| ; SHOP account. All you need is a minimum deposit of $1,000 to enjoy our 12-month CD and 5 3 5 5 |. 

f= 1. atFassetts $2,500 for our 7-month CD. You'll also receive the benefits of FDIC insurance. And LY, ® 

: Par a A 2 Hathers you can have your interest credited each quarter to your First Valley Bank® account. slr Re 
“| M-F: 9:30-5:00 Sat: 9:30-4:00 Great for IRAs too. The 7 and 12-month CDs can be used for your IRA or +- MONTH CD BONUS RATE 1 o> « 

ae 836-2546 rollover funds from other IRA accounts. Invest as little as $500 or as much as you 0 7-MONTH CD | | 
| ‘1 Downtown Tunkhannock like — no limit. A ” 

| To open your CD by mail, call within the Lehigh Valley area at 1-610-865-8561 or : 

: q Earth Ceram ic) outside the Lehigh Valley area at 1-800-222-8561 and we’ll send you a kit right away. o : . : ; 

: Classes Or drop by any First Valley Bank® branch today, SNL Perea pe seis bin | 
Beginning Now H 

| Mon., Tues., & Thurs. Hg 
| i] 4 Evenings 7-9 p.m. 

Start now, have fun, make 
own Christmas presents 

|| Save 50% 
Call 639-2273 

Offer may be withdrawn at any time. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Member FDIC. Member of UJB Financial Corp., a financial services organization with over $15 billion in assets. 

   FIRST VALLEY BANK               
  

  

  

      

  

  

  

   
  

  

       

  

    
    

e Dallas Post 1 
21 Published Wednesdays oy 

| r 675-5211 Da va Deal: Yoraays at4 p.m. I Complete and mail in this form, or call 675-5211 i 

| : FAX: 675-3650 We have a variety of rates and programs to suit your advertising needs. I Q Please enter a subscription to The Dallas Post ? 
| - | Mailing Address: P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612 The Dallas Post satisfies most co-op ad programs. i p 

| Shipping Address: 45 Main Road, Dallas PA 18612 Creative services at no charge. I Name 1 
| «| Office hours: Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. -5 p.m. Combination rates with The Abington Journal, Clarks Summit, available. : 

i We can produce your newsletter, flyer or newspaper. Call for quotes on : i 
| INE typesetting, production and printing. I Mail Address | 

. | Coverage area: The Dallas Post covers the "Back Mountain" area of Luzerne : | | 
| County, including Dallas, Kingston, Lehman and Jackson townships, Dallas HCIRCUE ATION « B7REZ 1: as : . 

i * | Borough, Harveys Lake and the Dallas and Lake-Lehman school districts. We Orders for subscriptions received by Friday will b llowing week. See I City State Zip of 4 
~ | try toget to as many events as possible, but staff and space limitations make it box at right for subscription prices. Local subsciptions should arrive 5 

| . | impossible to cover everything. If you have news about your family, town or Wednesdays. Please inform us of damage or delay. | Phone 5 
organization, please send it to us and we'll try to get it in. Photographs are : 
welcome; we prefer black and white, but color will usually work. : The Dallas Post usps 147-720) | RATES: 1 Year 2 Years : 

Soregtions: Siatiications: The Dales PR We errors of fact or clarity Published weekly by Bartsen Media, Inc. $18 per year in Luzerne and lLuzeme & Wyoming counties $18 $32 { 
H y g y 2 Sioly. ; Wyoming counties (PA); $20 elsewhere in PA, NY or NJ; $22 all other I Other PA, NY or NJ 20 36 | 
ave a story idea? Please call, we'd like to hear about it. : states. Second-class postage paid at Dallas PA. I All Oth St t 55 40 1 

Letters: The Dallas Post prints all letters which have local interest. Send letters POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, er states : 
to: Editor, The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612. All letters must be Dallas PA 18612. H | 
signed and include a phone number at which we can reach the author. Deadline I Return completed form with payment to: iP 
is Moon, Monday prior to publication. os © COPYRIGHT: Entire contents copyrighted. All rights reserved. No part of } The Dallas Post Bo 
Want a photo that has appeared? We can provide prints of photos taken by this publication may be reproduced by any means without the express P.O. Box 366 Te 4 
our staff. Prices: 5x7 - $5; 8x10 - $10. Call or stop by to order. written consent of the publisher. i D: | 1 PA 18612 bh: tg | 
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